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1\ lccal cily hiro:da wmpany in lilly to hydro.seed a bdffpark with COllllJlonbermudagrass, They suid Ihey watered the seed ill and there was rain during that lime. The cily
did a ,~oilte,lt and the pHs rem {rom 2.3 10 3.9, "went to the pink on Novembo:r I; in one
area ora soecerfield, there was a patch abaut 10 {eet ill diameter {hal did not come up,
bul the resl of the grass had sprouted and was !Iring to grow, 111 the haseball field the pH
was 2.3. The olltfleld did not come up except a fell' seeds did sproul. There are net (I lot
o{ l-l'eedsgrowing in the olltfield, The grass along 1st rind 3rd base lines came lip, I told
them Ihat Ididn't know what would cause the spot ill the soccer field not to Sprollt, and I
wasn't sure why the outfield seed did not sprout more seeds and why the !5rasscame up
along the base fines. Do rOll have allY Ihoughts on this? The ed)' has held Ul) the COIII/W·
ny's check, they want to kuow l-fhythe gra.'JS didn't come up.
Bay Counly

sounds
t
like these fields were built on ;1 very puor site. The problem seems to be
directly rebid to soil pH, as you speculated. There are likely some other issues
that are lllflllellcing turf growth, which [ will mention, but the o\'erriliing problem
is pl-l.
To he honest, I a111surprised that anythlllg carne up if the pH is Indeed around
2."3. ThaI IS very acidic. At soil pH below 4.8, aluminum (AI) and mallganese (1\'ln)
become much more soluble and can be ~lIfficicntly high in soil solution to cause direct
plant root toxicity, So the seeds may germinate, but the young roots are damaged
almost lTlIIlH;:diatdy.These effects can be equally detrimental to turfgras~e~ or weeds,
'''''ith low soil pH, AI and/or Ivln loxicities often uccur in conJllnction with other slresses; namely, deficiencies of Mg, K, Ca, or P, At the low pHs mentioncd, iron toxicity is
pu~sibk and high H+ can be directly toxic to plant rools, III sOllle soils, pyrite (FeS2)
can accumulate under waterlogged conditions so Ihat wIlen the soils are drained for
development they become e.\lrelll<.:lym:idic as the pyrite oxidizes 10 generale sulfuric
acid. Each of thcse scenarios provides J harsh environment 10 <ostablishand grow grass,
The depth of the soil sample for pH analysis may explain tIle differential success
behl.'cen fields. Usually loxicities arr: found in the subsoil, e\'en though it sounds like
thcse suils have a pretty low pI I through much of the rootwllc, After sprouting, some
of the plallts lllay have found enuugh surface soils ill the ~occer field wilb an a<.:ceptable pH to gel eslabJi\!leJ
\Vhen the soil ~ample was taken, yOLlmay have gott<.:na mixhlte of lhe higher pH
surface mil and tile loll' pH subsurface soils. The 10-foot diameter b~re circle lJIay ur
may nol be due to the ~oil pI I. It is such an i~olalerl incident on the field Ihat it srmncl:;
like it could be dne to a pathogen (i,e. disease), Tile length of <.:stablishment (July 10
November) may be due 10 (he gell<.:r;111y
low pH reducing seedlmg vigor In the baseball field, I suspect the pH wa~ generally worse than the ~occer ficld. Thc grass came
up around the haselines due to the clay from the baselines hon,'ing a higher pH, plus it
had ~ higher CEC tll,lt W;lSal)le to hold un to some of the nutrients.
The other Issue Iallud<.:uto that may conlribute to puur gcrmination is hydroseeding hernmdagrass While hydroseeding is a great way to establish many grasses, r halc
gellerally ~etll bclttr tstablishment results with bermudagrass (and other lI'~rrn-season
turfgra\ses) with drill seeding, or some olher type of sccding that places tIle seed lust
heluw the soil sur(1ce.
I hate tu ~ec bcrmudagfilss cstablished in pHs less than 5.0; especially sinc<.:the
b<.:~ttime to cffcctively and efficiently aller soil pH i~ beforc cstablishment. With a pH
less thJn 5.0, the soil should have been treated before ~c:euing. Since (he baselJ;JIIfield
e~labli.sI](:dso poorly, you lll;Jy want to have a lime requirement test run. Using lhose
reslllb, lIIechallically mix t!lr: rr:quired limc to neutralize as lllllch of the lH;idsoil and
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subsoil as possible. Incorporation is uuportant since lime that is only surface applied
takes years to penetrate' very deeply 111tOthe profile.
Once the turf is established, surface applications of lime every 3-6 month:; may be
needed to maintain healthy turf. To determine how liming treatments affect pl-l below
the surface, soil samples can be collected from deeper depths, such as comparing 0 to
3, 3 to 6, 6 to 9 and 9 to 12 iT1c11t~,While this level of attention Illay sound excessive,
the very low pH values of these fields are going to warrant more inputs to maintain
functional athletic fields.
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Have Questions?'
Send them to Grady Miller at the University of Florida, PO Box
110670.Gainesville. FL 326t t. or email gmiUer@mail.i!as,ull.edu. Or,
send them to Dove Minner ot Iowo Stots University. 106Horticulture
Hall, Ames, IA 50011,Or email dminner@iastate,edu.
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